From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Alan McNarie <amcnarie@yahoo.com>
Friday, March 20, 2015 5:43 PM
Snyder, Amy
Re: Docket # 04009083

Does each person who wants to participate need to get their own passcode from you?
--AM
From: "Snyder, Amy" <Amy.Snyder@nrc.gov>
To: 'Alan McNarie' <amcnarie@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, March 20, 2015 4:50 AM
Subject: RE: Docket # 04009083

Resent with Update:
Dear Mr. McNarie:
I appreciate your patience. Here is the remaining information for the March 24, 2015
meeting between the Army and the NRC on the Davy Crockett License:
March 24, 2015 Toll Free Call in number and participant passcode:
Phone: 888-957-9862
Participant passcode: 4982130
Draft Documents from Army Regarding March 24, 2015 Meeting on Depleted
Uranium from the Davy Crockett Weapon System.
ML15078A092 DRAFT National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) document
ML15078A099 DRAFT Decommissioning Funding Plan
ML15078A114 DRAFT Programmatic Approach for Preparation of Site-Specific
Environmental Radiation Monitoring Plans
ML15078A115 DRAFT Proposed Amendments to Conditions of NRC SML # SUC-1593
ML15078A118 DRAFT "Radiation Safety Plan for IMCOM Ranges Affected by M101
Davy Crockett Spotting Round Depleted Uranium."
These documents are located in package No. ML15078A094 (which I provided to you
yesterday). The package No. is not declared- so please use the individual ML numbers
provided above. They are now publicly available. The Army said that they will have one
more draft document by Monday, March 23. The NRC staff may not have enough time
to review this draft so the NRC staff may not be able to have a detailed discussion on
documents received late- in which case we may be in the listening mode. I will try to get
the draft document that is expected by Monday, March 23 in the our records system
before the meeting. If not, I may be able to provide a pdf file.
March 24, 2015 Agenda:
Please see direct link: starts at 11:00 a.m. (eastern time) but topics that may relate the
Hawaiian Sites starts at 1:30 p.m. (eastern time)

agenda at
http://adamswebsearch2.nrc.gov/webSearch2/view?AccessionNumber=ML15078
A425.
Agenda is on the second page.
Thank you for your interest and desire to participate in this meeting and I look forward to
your comments.
If you have any additional questions, please contact me.

Amy
Amy Snyder, Senior Project Manager
Materials Decommissioning Branch (MDB)
Division of Decommissioning, Uranium Recovery, and Waste Programs (DUWP)
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards (NMSS)
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
Washington, D.C. 20555

 Office: (301) 415-6822
7 Fax: (301) 415-5369
 Mail Stop: T8-F5M
Location: T8-E06B

 E-mail: amy.snyder@nrc.gov

Dear Mr. McNarie,
There has been a change to the agenda for the March 24, 2015 meeting
between the Army and the NRC regarding adding the remaining sites that have
depleted uranium from the Davy Crockett weapon system. Specifically, the
meeting agenda has been modified to start at 11:00 a.m. (eastern time) and end
at 5:15 p.m. (eastern time). Please note that the meeting announcement is
updated to show the updated agenda.
The Link is http://meetings.nrc.gov/pmns/mtg?do=details&Code=20150266 (need
to click on ML number under related documents) or there is a direct link to
agenda at
http://adamswebsearch2.nrc.gov/webSearch2/view?AccessionNumber=ML15078
A425.
Please note that currently there is no licensing review or licensing action. This
meeting is a pre-application submission meeting. The meeting is not specific to

the Hawaiian sites. Topics that are related to the Hawaiian sites will begin at
1:30 p.m. (eastern time).
Army draft documents (not official records) to be discussed are :
View ADAMS P8 Properties ML15078A094
Open ADAMS P8 Package (Draft Documents from Army Regarding March 24,
2015 Meeting on Depleted Uranium from the Davy Crockett Weapon System)
These documents should be accessible to the public tomorrow (Friday, March
20).
Since the meeting time has changed, I am in the process of obtaining a new toll
free number. I should have that tomorrow (Friday) and will provide it to you as
soon as I can.
Thank you for your interest in the NRC’s mission and Source Materials License
SUC-1593. If you have any questions regarding the meeting notice, please
contact me.
Thank you
A
Amy M. Snyder, Senior Project Manager
Materials Decommissioning Branch
Division of Decommissioning, Uranium Recovery,and Waste Programs
Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards
301 415-6822

From: Alan McNarie [mailto:amcnarie@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, March 19, 2015 4:03 AM
To: Snyder, Amy
Subject: Docket # 04009083

Aloha Ms. Snyder,
I'd like to participate via teleconference in the Army/NRC conference re DU at
Pohakuloa/Schofield. I'm the Contributing Editor at Big Island Chronicle, a print
monthly/Web site that emphasizes Big Island related news. This issue is very
controversial here, and we want to provide coverage.
I would like one clarification, please. Are the times listed in your notice about this
meeting EST?
If that's true, then you're starting at 3 a.m. Hawaii Time--not exactly the best time if you
really want public participation.

Sincerely,
Alan McNarie

